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PERSONAL

Dr M L Myers was in Cin-

cinnati yesterday

Mrs Susan Henderson has re
tuined to Parksville

Mrs J W Hutcheson was the
guest of Mrs M B Salin

Mrs G S Hiatt was in Louis
vine the first of the week

Morris Brown has been at home
for a few days on the sick list

Miss Beulah Wallen was visiting
relatives and friends herethis week

Mrs George Cook is visiting her
parents Judge and Mrs J B

LairMrs
J T Proctor and son Geo

have been very sick for several

daysMrs
F L Thompson is spend ¬

ing the week with Mr Thompson
on the road

F L Thompson Jr spent part
of the week with his sister Mrs
Hughes at Stanford

Conn Brown held down the keys
at theL > N office du ring Agent
Landrums absence-

C K York and Magi strate Geo
Robinson of the Livingston section
were here Tuesday

Agent and Mrs J A Landrum
spent Saturday until Tuesday with
relatives in Pittsburg

Atty C G Williams left Tues
dav foi West Virginia to look
after some legal matters

Mrs Rome Adams came Tuesday
to be with her brother R B Mul
lins who is very sick of fever

Miss Beulah Smith of Highland
Normal College Williamsburg was
at home for a few days last week

McKenzie Brown was here Tues
day from Williamsburg and told us
that JudgeJ B Fish was no better

Little Miss Annie May Miller
is suffering from a severe burn on
the arm and face caused by boil ¬

ing water
Cashier W L Richards R B

Mullins and J P Graham are each
reported better They have been
very sick men

I A Bowman left Wednesday
morning for Jackson county with
a big drove of cattle which he will
feed on the range

Miss Rissie Williams after a
visit of two weeks with home folks
has returned to the College of
Music at Cincinnati

Miss Elizabeth Smith has re ¬

turned to school at Loretta after
spending a few days with her
father Capt M F Smith

Mrs G M Ballard went to Cov
ington Monday night to represent
the Mt Vernon Hive at the State
Convention of the L O T M

The baby of Jailer and Mrs O
V Jarrett has been very sick since
Monday The trouble is in its
throat and it is thought to be the
result of getting choked while eat ¬

ing nuts

Drs C Davis and Rev B S
Duvalt and some two or three
other have been summoned as wit ¬

ness jn the Tody Bloomer case
which comes for trial in the
Federal Court at London next
week The charge is trying to get
a pension through improper means

On accpunt ot sickness we over-
looked two weeks ago a personal
of a Rockeastle boy who is making
good in another county The
young man referred to is Oscar
Hayes son of Wm Hayes of Wil
die who went into the Mercan-

tile
¬

business at Berea three years
ago and by his strict application
to business square dealings and
polite treatment has built up a
splendid trade one hardly second
to any other firm in the town
Oscar is the very picture of health
apd we are certainly glad to know

> bjf his splendid success >
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Mr and Mrs C B Henderson
are in Louisville

Atty John W Brown saw the
Derby run Tuesday

Charles Arnold Borle von Eichen
arrived from California Saturday
morning He will remain in Mt
Vernon for sometime

Neal Parrot R K Powell D N
Williams and Meshack Gentry
have been summoned to appear at
London next Monday as Federal
grand jurors

Rev F L Warren was here
Wednesday looking hale and
hearty He will soon be eighty
one years old yet he moves about
as one not more than sixty-

J B Cummins W M Denny
and Henry Todd were in from the
West side yesterday They reported
the farmers of that section very
well along with their corn planting
and other forming

Messrs Elias Heiman vice Presi
dent and Clark Bishop General
Manager of the Empire Plow Co
of Cleveland Ohio were here Tues-

day looking alter timber for plow
stocks Messrs Settles and Abe
Mink furnish this company most
of their out put

Atty Elmer Evans was down
from London Tuesday He just
returned from Los Angeles last
weekwhere he was married to
Miss Cecil Smith a niece of Mrs
R M Jackson Mr Evans is a

fine young man and we cetiiuly
hope for him and his the very best

G S Griffin H P J A Lan ¬

drum P H P and S C Franklin
Secretary of Mt Vernon R A
chapter went to Berea yesterday to
be present in organizing a chapter
at that place 1 here are 2 r can ¬

didates for exaltation and it will
require three days to confer the
degrees upon them

W J Sparks was in Tennessee
Monday to see a bout starting his
new crusher and while his propo-
sitions had all been accepted and
he thought everything in readiness
to proceed with installing the plant
the man from whom he had
bought the land had decided that
in a day it had increased in value
just one third and refused to make
a deed for the cantract price which
however in a letter he had accept ¬

ed Mr Sparks offer Mr Sparks
hopes to get the matter Adjusted
in a short time and proceedwith
the work

LOCAL

Popular Grove church will be
dedicated next Sunday

J L Hasty of Level Green sold
two milch cows and calves ior48

Hon W A B Davis is a candi
date for Representative in this and
Laurel county

P Q Griffin sold to Wind eld
Cress a small tract of land near
Griffins Mill for 265

Just received car load American
woven wire fenceIw5ioimo Crab Orchard Ky

Charlie Randall Deputy U S
Marshal died very suddenly at his
home in London Wednesday after ¬

noon Heart failure was the cause
of his death

Judge L W Bethurum and Sher ¬

iff R L McFerron were successful
in getting the raise made on Rock
castle by the State Board of Equal ¬

ization released

George Owens the monument
man has sold another monument
made of free stone He is finish ¬

ing up a fine large double granite
stone for J N Brown Buck
Varnon and wife

TAKEN UpCame to my place
March 1st 1907 i red and white
spotted cow andIred yearling
heifer calf Owner cam have same
proving and paying damage and
notice I J GASH

Mrs eM E Mullins wife of the
late Marshall Mullins died last
Friday after an illness o f several
mouths The burral took place
in the family graveyard near the

homeMr
Payne died Sunday at

the home of his daughter at Living-
ston

¬

He had been in very poor
health for more than ayear Mr
Payne was the last one of the boys
of the old Payne family living and
of the thirteen children only two
are left Mrs Jane Bloomer andereIspects
family in that all thirteen lived tomajjority
The remains were laid to rest Mon-
day in the Willard burying ground
beside his wire who preceded him
only seven weeks i

it
it

Mr John Majors aged about 70
of Pulaski died last week of
dropsy Mr Majors had been an
invalid for several years

The Rockcastle Spoke Co was
organized here this week with a

capital stock of 7500 Articles
of will be filed in the
next few days A full report in
our next issue

The Welch corner presents quite
a different appearance since the
old store room has been torn down
The building was erected over
forty years ago and for many years
while occupied by Mrs Welch
mother of R A Welch was one of
the leading grocery storesin town

W J Sparks has ordered special
machinery made for installing a
plant near Sinks for working

which is found there in
almost quantities
and of first class grade for concrete
work The proposed plant will
add another valuable enterprize to
our county

FOR SALEOne saw mill flour
and corn mill in good repair Will
sell saw mill separate from other
mills Anyone wishing a good
mill should write me at once at
Quail Ky as I a en going to sell
this mill to close an estate

The Executive Committee of the
Kentucky Press Association met
Monday at the Seelbach Hotel
Louisville and decided to go to the

this sum¬

wereThe date was not
upon the body will go but
the Excutive Committee will meet
again on the 18th to settle the time
and route to be taken A two days
session was decided to be held at
some point in Kentucky before the
trip will bp begun

I

The riding of freight trains be¬

tween this point and Rowland has
been ot no little wony to the rail-

road
¬

company and employes but
since the railroad officials have ex¬

erted almost every effort possible
it begins to look like the stopping
point will only come when the last
saloon in Rowland has dpnejits dp
There is entirely too much of thisbyjoie
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DQLLARS
Have Wonderful Purchasing Power

You will find this fact tully demonstrated
FigHS CASH STORE

Have YOU ever investigated the line of Shoe and Clothing offered byus
If not now is tKe tiQIeOur line of Shoes and Hats for Men and Boys and
Shoes for Women ccomprise the best selection we have ever shown We have made I

a special effort and these lines speak for themselves

Our Prices Are Right >

THE BR-
ANDCLOTHINGr

Experience has taught us that the best quality of goods that can be sold for the moneypatronageEspecially
The Shield Brand has every quality desired in any suitof clothing They
are uptodate in style and for quality and wear they are by none The
prices are in reach of all 750 850 1000 1250 1350 1500 and 1650
Look for the Shield label on the collar

Mix some Globe Fertilizer with your corn when you plant andre p aI
double crop We sell McCormick and Deering Harvesting Machinery
and Birdsell Farm Wagpns on hand See them

incorporation

con-

glomerate
inexhaustable

RespectfullyGEO

Jamestown Exposition
decided

when

Clothing

SHIELD

Clothing
surpassed
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LOSTA No 2 Waterman
fountain pen Finder return same
to this office andre eierewarq

Wilse Baker and son Cal on
one side and Spencer Mullins and
Bert Mullins on the other engaged
in a little shooting Mul ¬

lins Stations matc1at
Mullins received a in
the foot All tn parties are under
bond Mullins trial is set for to
morrow

Jim Ballou was arrested Sunday
on a warrant from incolnv county
and taken to that jailerrp
O V Jarrett on Sunday afte oons
train Ballou ischarged with
shooting at a brakeman On ast
Monday night a week ago Ballo
says he was cowing from Rowland
to Mt Vernon on a freight train
and just after i leaving Maywood
two brakemen attacked him beat
him with a j pistol and a stick
and kicked him off the top of a
box car while the train was run-
ning

¬

at the rate of about twenty
miles an hour The gashes on Bal
lous head and the bruises on his
face indicated that he had been
verely severely handled but just
what story the brakemen will tell
in presenting their side of the case
is yet to be found ou-

tLIYINGSTON

Mesdames W W Wright and
W H Fisher are visiting friends
at Corbin Miss Ella Argenbright
has returned to her home at this
place after an extendid visit to keri
brother John and family at Leba¬

non JunctionMisses Aggie Poy li ¬

ter and Ethel Hayes are on thearIscent at this timeMrs Rome Ad¬

ams is in Mt Vernon visiting her
brother R B Mullins who is
quite sick

Mrs Win Preston and mother
have returned after a short visit at
LouisvilleMr John Griffin of
Jellico has been spending a few
days with Messrs Geo G Griffin
and Egbert Hayes of this
Inddently fishing anfcourting
Messrs Ed Moodajl Chas Rice

sh tohas Rice Jr Will Rice
Will Fisher and others ate on a big
fishing excursion up the river
The latest report was they had

t

caught five fish four waterdogs
and a pheasant Mr and Mrs
George Mounce of Middlesboro
are visiting his parents Mr and
Mrs Allen Mounce near town
Henry Browning is up again after
a severe relapse ef pneumonia f-
everD

¬

K Argenbright has re ¬

turned after a few weeks visit with
his sons Lon at Knoxville and
Tom at Ettawah TennMrs
Charity Mullins of Paris is spend ¬

ing a few days with her parents
Mr and Mrs Allen Mounce

Messrs Geo W Griffin Egbert
Hayes and John Oriffin of Jellico
went fishing Monday and came
home in aoot 4 hours with 18 big

suckers weighing at least fifty
pounds and you can see by the

weight that they were not dry land
suckers eitherMr J C Mul ¬

lins familiarly known asIt Big
John and with a heart as big as
his body is having his home re ¬

paired and cleaned and general
improvements madeMiss Eva
Hall of Somerset was the charm ¬

ing guest of Mrs Nath McWhor
ter a few days last week There
was a wreck at NO5 tunnel Thurs
day morning Particulars are not
known excepting it was double

I

header and no one seriously hurt
Mrs Pearl Daniels has returned

after a short visit with her mother
Mrs Cable at StanfordGeorge
Pope has returned after a short
visit to his daughter Mrs Merri
mee at Paris Will O Dell was

down from Mt Vernon Saturday
and Sunday visiting his mother
Mrs 1 James HallClel1 Johnson
is here this week in the interest of
the New Livingston Coal Co and
visiting his brothee John Thom-
as

¬

Mr Champ Cummins will
lead prayer meeting next Wsdnes
day evening at Christian church

Mrs G M Ballard is visiting
Miss Lfda Cook on her way to
Covington where she will visit
friends

Both houses of the Missouri
Legislature adopted a resolution in¬

viting PJesident Roosevelt to
attend the eighth annual reunion of
the Army of the Phillipines which
is to be held in Kansas City Aug
13 14 and 15
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VOID ALUM
Wk

UNSEEN DANGE-
RwFooD

T-

OAN

GUARD SHIPS against the unseen dangers at tied

the United States Government maintains lighthouses

To guard your home against the un¬

seen dangers of food products the Govern-

ment
¬

has enacted a pure food law The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can

The Government has made the label your protection

so that you can avoid alum read it carefully if it does not
sayandpSryp1aIIIgJt

IBAKING I
J

is a cream of tartar baking powder a pure +

heaythjfititi


